
Few Person s Aid Police Efforts

FBI Hunt for King's Assassin Going Slowly
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (ff) — Residents

of a Memphis rooming house from
which the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr. was shot eight days ago said
yesterday federal agents had shown
them composite drawings of the white
man sought in the assassination.

They were mostly noncommittal,
although one said he recognized a pro-
file drawing.

Queries Detailed
As the FBI pressed its investiga-

tion—turning aside all queries in Mem-
phis, Atlanta, Birmingham, Miami and
Washington—there were these devel-
opments:

• In Atlanta , a Methodist minister
said he hesitated before telling police
about an abandoned white Mustang
which federal agents impounded from
a parking lot near the Georgia State
Capitol. Witnesses in Memphis told in-
vestigators earlier they saw a man drive

away from the rooming house in a
white Mustang.

• In Miami , the FBI issued, then
withdrew, a request that Florida police
help locale Eric Starvo Gait , whose last
known address was Birmingham, Ala.
The teletypewriter message, withdrawn
with the explanation that it was erron-
eous, said Gait was driving a white
Mustang.

Alabama Records
0 Records in Alabama show that

Gait bought a 1966 Mustang in August
1967. Other documents show that Gait
listed his occupation as "merchant sea-
man , unemployed," when he applied for
a driver 's license in Birmingham in
September 1967.

• In Washington, a Justice Depart-
ment spokesman said he didn 't con-
sider eight days as a long time for such
an investigation. He said 12 days passed
before arrests were made in the May

1963 slaying of civil rights leader
Medger Evers, and more than five
months in the 1964 slayings of three
civil rights workers in Mississippi. .

Charles Q. Stevens, who lives with
his wife in a two-room apartment next
door to the communal bathroom from
which the fatal shot was believed fired,
said FBI agents had shown them two
composite drawings—one a partial pro-
file and the other a full face view.

Saw Assassin Flee
Stevens, who reported seeing the

gunman fleeing, said he recognized the
side view drawing but not the full face
view. He said agents had questioned
him many times—"more times than the
curly hairs I have on my head."

Mrs. Bessie Brewer, manager of the
rooming house, also said she had been
shown composite drawings. But she said
she couldn't recall whether FBI agents
or newsmen had shown her the draw-

ings.
From behind a locked screen door

to her combination office-living quar-
ters, she refused to answer further
questions.

King was killed by a single ( rifle
shot as he stood outside his room in a
motel about 200 feet from the rooming
house bathroom window. A rifle was
recovered from the sidewalk next door
to the rooming house.

Notified Police On Car
In Atlanta, The Rev. Ike Powell

told The Associated Press yesterday he
notified police about the abandoned
white Mustang Thursday after receiv-
ing a call from a member of his Inner
City Methodist Church.

"They sent two detectives over
there and two more came while we
were there," the Rev. Mr. Powell said.
"They went over it , checked around,
and didn't appear too excited."

But he said FBI agents arrived
later and were "all over the place." The
car bore 1968 Alabama license tags and
two stickers which said "Turista ," he
said. Earlier reports indicated the in-
vestigation had spread to Mexico.

FBI Into Action
The Rev. Mr. Powell said the car

was towed away between 5:15 p.m. and
5:30 p.m. At 5:22 p.m., the Teletype
message was sent to Florida. It was
withdrawn about four hours later.

According to a source in the Dade
County Public Safety Department in
Miami, the FBI bulletin began: "Ref-
erence locate and notify warrant Eric
Starvo Gait." It then described Gait
and the Mustang and concluded: "If
located notify Agent Charles Bell FBI
Miami."

The Miami source said this meant
the FBI "want him spotted, not picked
up."

State records in Montgomery, Ala.,
showed Gait requested a duplicate
driver's license and that it was mailed
to him last month at 2608 Highland
Ave., Birmingham.

Birmingham Investigation
The address is a large, two-story

white rooming house. Peter Cherpes,
who has managed the rooming house
for the past eight months, declined to
discuss the matter. "I won't comment
on whether he was here—if he . was
here," Cherpes said. He added that he
had turned over his books to the FBI.

Other Birmingham rooming house
residents reported being questioned by
the FBI, but said they had not seen Gait
for about three months.

William D. Paisley of Birmingham,
identified by records as the man who
sold Gait a Mustang in August 1967,
also declined to discuss the case.

YAF To Picket
IBM Next Week

Members of the Young Americans for Freedom have
announced that they will picket IBM job recruiters here
Wednesday.

Douglas Cooper, YAF chariman, said that IBM is
planning to sell the Soviet Union and several Eastern
European countries the recently developed 360 Complex
computer, used in the Poleris Missile defense system.

Judith Lemer, chairman of the Ad Hoc Committee
To Stop IBM, "said that "the trade of strategic supplies
to communist nations is inimical to the best interests of
the United States."

According to Cooper, "the 360 can do everything. It
can be used in business, but also in defense, such as in
the scientific programming of defense missile systems."

"The situation is similar to what happened in 1937
when U.S. interests sold scrap iron to the Japanese, despite
much protest." Cooper said. "That scrap iron came back to
us, hard , in 1941. We might learn from history," he added.

"The communist countries have admitted that their
biggest technological gap is in computer technician train-
ing," YAF member Don Ernsberger said. "By selling the
communists these computers, we are boosting their effort
to eliminate that gap." -
-- • Cooper,-a- former-«nployee- of IBM;-dis'ctissed'sdme of-
the reasoning behind trade with the Communists. In 1957
IBM received a- "Consent Decree" with the Federal Gov-
ernment assuring that no anti-trust legislation would be
brough t to bear on the corporation. Cooper said that the
head of IBM's board of directors is trying to please the
State Department and to keep it off the company's back
by reinforcing its generally favorable attitude toward
East-West trade.

YAF also organized a Stop NSA committee, YAF
claimed that a plank of John Fox's platform was aimed at
bringing back the National Student Association, which was
voted off campus several years ago. "This school has
already seen the light with regard to NSA," Cooper said.
"They've purged themselves. Now PSU wants to get into
the vanguard of reaction. Everyone else is dropping-NSA ,
but Fox wants to bring it back like the flu or undulant
fever."

Collegian Photo by Pierre Bellidn!

Sp lendor in the grass ...
THE OLD MAIN LAWN is a splendid place in the spring—for catching a few rays or a
few blissful moments of sleep between classes. Nights on the Old Main lawn are a dif-
ferent slory, but equally full of splendor.

'What It Is To Be Human '

USG Set for Electi ons
With More Machines

In an effort to encourage students to
vote in next week's Undergraduate Student
Government elections, the Elections Commis-
sion has announced that it has increased the
number of voting machines and the hours
the polls will be opened.

"The voting turnout should be over fifty
percent ," said Edward Dench, elections com-
mission chairman . "We are increasing the
students' opportunities to vole in order to
have a larger voter turnout." In past years
the elections have gotten 25 to 30 percent
turnout.

Machine Locations Changed
The location of the voting system- ma-

chines is being changed this year for town
men in order to facilitate their voting. This
year there will be five places where town
men and fraternity members can cast their
votes. Voting machines will be located on
the ground floor of the Hetzel Union Build-
ing, at the corner of the Mall and Pollock
Road , and in the commuter parking lot
across from Tyson and the University
Creamery.

These polls will be open- from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Tuesday.. Wednesday arid. Thursday,
with the machine in the HUB open until
5:30 p.m.

In addition ballot boxes will be estab-
lished for town men in the West and South
Halls voting areas, along with the regular

machines for those areas. These boxes will
be open during the same hours as the ' resi-
dence hall polls.

In the residence halls, there will be the
customary voting machines near area post
offices. The new longer hours for these
polling places will be at lunch from 11:30
a.m. to 1:15 p.m. and at dinner from 4:30 p.m.
to 6:15 p.m.

Bigger Turnout Sought
Dench said he hopes these new measures

will "appreciably increase the number of
student voters. I hope the one near the com-
muter lot will cause at least 1000 more
students to vote."

In the past the North and- East Halls
areas have had the best voter turnout. Town
men have had the worst, averaging only
15 to 20 per cent. Dench said he hoped to
raise that percentage by the new locations.

Commenting on the election campaign ,
Dench said, "I' think it's been a very fair
campaign so far. It is certainly much better
than last year's."

Registration Not Required
In order to vote in next week's election

a student must present his matriculation card
and student activities ticket. No registration
will be required to vote.

In addition , for the class elections and
the congressional races the voters must meet
the specific requirements of those contests.
—By Dennis Siimeling

Simon , Garfunke l To Star
In USG's Spring Concert

By DENNIS STIMELING
Collegia?! USG Reporter

Simon and Garfunkel, nationally ac-
claimed folk group, will be the featured at-
traction at the Undergraduate Student Gov-
ernment Spring Concert on May 5 in Rec-
reation Hall.

Pete Sidle, head of the University Union
Board , said at a USG meeting Thursday
that a formal contract has not yet been
signed but that a binding agreement in the
form of a telegram to and from the group's
manager has been received.

Plans now are being made to conduct a
block ticket sale for approximately half of
the concert tickets with the remainder being
sold on an individual basis.

There will be only one performance at
8:30 p.m. on May 5. The proceeds from the
concert will be divided among the groups
participating in USG's Spring Week and the
USG Scholarship Fund.

New Supreme Court Justice
In other business, Jeff Long, USG presi-

dent, said Don Antrun will replace Dan
Clements as Chief Justice of the USG Su-
preme Court. Antrun is presentely Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court of the Men's Resi-
dence Council and will replace Clements
later this term.

Congress also interviewed students for
a position on the Faculty Affairs committee
of the University Faculty Senate.

After lengthy deliberation , Congress se-

lected Tom Worgul (7th-Physics-Washington
Pa.) to fill this position.

The Congress then turned to a bill which
will establish guidelines for the selection
of the organization to occupy space in Rec
Hall during student registration. The bill,
as approved , provides that the USG Supreme
Court will decide which organizations Will
receive space based on such criteria as the
size of the organization , the organization's
purpose and the general value of the organ-
ization.

King Scholarship
In other action Congress tabled a bill

establishing a "scholarship fund for the
1968-1970 school years to honor the memory
and work of Dr. Martin Luther King."

One half of the present USG Scholar-
ship Fund would have been set aside for this
special program during the stated years, the
bill provided.

The bill provides that "the recipients of
the scholarships shall be culturally under-
privileged who show a need for funds to
begin or continue their educations at this
university."

In relation to the upcoming USG elec-
tions, Congress indefinitely postponed a bill
to revise the USG elections code to allow
third term students to run for a Congres-
sional seat.

Ed Dench, USG Elections Commissioner
was one of the prime opponents of the bill.
After its defeat , he said, "I have never seen
a worse example of politics in USG this
term.

Elliso n Speaks on Nove l
"The novel has the ability to capture

nuances that project an individual's sense of
what it is to be human," Ralph Ellison,
award-winning author and social critic, said
last night in his appearance for the Univer-
sity's Lecture Series.

"Where this has been done it breaks
down the diversity that exists in society,
and allows us to see ourselves by seeing the
realities of others. The great virtue of the
novel is its capacity to let us partake of the
lifestyles of others without loosing our ownidentity. We haven't, done this with as muchflexibility as we could because of the notionof racial superiority, but nevertheless itexists."

Ellison traced the development of thenovel in America. We started as a nation byan act of violence," he said. "We did greatdamage to an indigenous people, yet it wasa necessary arrogance on the part of. thosewho decided to take their ideals, and theircourage . . .  to make what they could for abetter world."
Ellison sees Emerson, Thoreau and Whit-man as idealists and enthusiasts, who cau-tioned that "with the intensity of conscienceand consciousness that self-realization brings,

there must also come an intensification of
responsibility.

"It is only by being aware of the rela-
tionship between acts and ideals that you
can justify the bloodshed that has gone into
the making of this country," he said.

According to Ellison, the Civil War
brought about a huge change in the nature
of the American sensibility. It "emphasized
a dichotomy that was inherent in the birth
of this nation," namely the contradiction be-
tween the ideals of the society laid down by
the founding fathers , and the fact of the
racial situation . This change amounted to
shrinkage of the "missionary zeal" which
characterized the pre-war society. America
sold out her idealism when she bungled the
enfranchisement of the Negro, and brought
stability at the price of open violence, he said.

Mark Twain was the spokesman of a new
attitude towards the American possibility ,
according to Ellison. Twain expressed a dour
view of American values in a mode of
comedy. Ellison praised "Huckleberry Finn."
"Its unique valua lay in its approach to
truth and the ability to project complex
truths in an acceptable manner."

Chur ches Plan
Easte r Services

The churches of State College
and religious organizations on
campus will celebrate Easter
with traditional and modern
worship services.

At the , Baptist University
Church , Easter services will be
held at 9:30 and 10:30 a.m. to-
day. The Rev. Robert Wallace
will speak on "What is new
about the good news".

Eight-section Service
St. Andrews E p i s c o p a l

Church will hold a three hour
service today in eight sections.
Church-goers may come andgo to the different sections as
they wish.

On Easter, Holy Communion
Service with choir will be held
at 8, 9, and 10:45 a.m.

A Catholic Easter Vigil will
be held at 10:45 a.m. in the

Helen Eakin E i s e n h o.w e r
Chapel , and a service will be
held today at 5:10 p.m. in
Schwab.

Sunrise Service
St. Paul's Methodist Church

will have open Communion
today starting at 9 a.m. A Sun-
rise Service will be held in
front of Old Main at 6 a.m.
on Sunday.

A Holy Communion Service
will be held at 7:30 p.m. to-
night in Grace L u t h e r a n
Church . Tenebrae Service will
also be at 10 p.m. tonight in
the Church. Tomorrow night
there will be an Easter Vigil
from 11:15 to 12:15 p.m. A
6:30 a.m. Easter dawn service
of Holy Communion will be
held Sunday, followed by a
breakfast at 7:45 a.m.
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Infantr ymen Score Another Victor y
\ SAIGON — U.S. infantrymen pressed through dense
', jungles near Cambodia yesterday looking for an enemy
f force that was chopped up in a mass attack on an Ameri-
; can battalion 's camp and left windrows of dead on the
,. battlefield.
j This was the first enemy opposition since Operation
> ' Complete Victory began its sweep Monday in 11 provinces
;<• around Saigon to flush possibly 18,000 enemy troops be-
l; lieved to be in the area.
V: U.S. officers could not understand why the 400 or
\~. more Viet Cong and North Vietnamese chose to use massed
\; tactics against a dug-in position. They counted 129 enemy
£ dead. U.S. losses were given as 16 killed and 47 wounded.
k A battlefield account by AP photographer Al Chang
| lold of the desperate five-hour struggle 49 miles northwest
yr of Saigon that began before dawn yesterday. The enemy
C broke through the defense perimeter at two points. At
< times U.S. troops ran out of ammunition and had to fix
'\ bayonets.
i'-; The bayonets did not have to be used, however. The
$ storm of grenades, machine gun and rifl e fire, and with' ; helicopter gunships raking the enemy lines, broke the
-;i attack and drove the last enemy from the camp.
;'. "1 had a lot of heroes in my battalion , said Lt. Col.
•( Roy K. Flint, St. Petersburg, Fla ., who commanded the
\) battalion of the 25th Infantry Division. "I was determined
-! they weren't going to overrun us."
>! * * •
i Christians , Jews Throng to Holy Land
'* JERUSALEM — Thousands of pilgrims, some carrying
\' heavy crosses, shuffled slowly through the musty, narrow
* streets of this ancient holy city on the path that Jesus

took to Calvary on Good Friday nearly 2.000 years ago.No incidents were reported despite fears of possibleArab commando strikes during the observances of Easterand the Jewish Passover, which coincide this year.There were no Israeli soldiers in evidence and only afew policemen as thousands thronged into the Old City innear-perfect weather. ,
This was the first Easter celebrated in Jerusalem sincethe Old-City was taken by the Israelis last June.Hundreds of curious Israelis watched the procession,which included delegations from Spain , Italy, France, Ger-many, Sweden, Britain and the United States.
Jews thronged to another sector of , the old Arab quar-ter where their revered Wailing Wall is located.
Last night was the eve of Passover, marking the JewishExodus from Egypt and observed throughout Israel byfestive Seder meals.

* * •
Students Protest Attac k on Leader

BERLIN — Police fought 2,000 New Left students inthe streets of Berlin yesterday night with horses, clubsand water cannon, breaking up a protest demonstrationagainst the shooting of the student leader, Red RudiDutschke.
Authorities said the man they are holding as Dutschke'ssuspected assassin, Josef Bachmann, told them he hadbeen inspired by the murder of the Rev. Dr. Martin LutherKing Jr.
"I read about King and thought, you too must dosomething like this," officers quoted Bachmann as saying.Both Dutschke and Bachmann , wounded by police in agunfight after Dutschke was hit by three shots Thursday,were in critical condition.

Wounded in the arm and chest, Bachmann told a police
spokesman he "could not stand" Dutschke because he con-
sidered him a Communist.

Students who regarded Dutschke as the symbol of
their opposition to the Vietnam war and West Germany's
slow-moving bureaucratic and academic institutions massed
in the city's center to protest his shooting.

* * * '
Anoth er Fraternity Gets Ax at Colgate
HAMILTON, N.Y. — A second fraternity at Colgate

University fell to the administrative ax yesterday but a
three-day-old sit-in continued in protest of discrimination
in fraternity membership.

About 440 students and 20 faculty members maintained
their vigil in the 78-year-old administration building, deny-
ing access for the second straight day to university officials
and employes.

Colgate President Vincent McD. Barnett Jr., who held
marathon discussions with student leaders and members of
the Board of Trustees, announced early yesterday he had
revoked the local charter of Phi Delta Theta.

The fraternity had been a focal point of the orderly
protest, which began at 2 p.m. Wednesday.

A spokesman for the estimated 35 Negro students who
instituted the demonstration said that move did not satis-
fy all demands of the group—called the Association of
Black Collegians.

The Negro demands included the closing of the fra-
ternity house and the removal of its members.

Sigma Nu, another 'of the 15 fraternities, was closed
Sunday by Barnett , after an- incident in which two Negro
students said they were fired upon from the Sigma Nu
house. The shots were fired from a starter's pistol loaded
with blanks.

rift**vtfcAfS&*

Clark Says China Against Settl ement
WASHINGTON — Sen. Joseph S. Clark says that

U.S. intelligence officials in Hong Kong feel that "settle-
ment in Vietnam completely unsatisfactory to China" might
cause the Peking regime to invade North Vietnam but that
Russia's attitude "would be an important restraining
factor."

The officials also feel that U.S. invasion of North Viet-
nam could trigger Chinese intervention in force', he said.

Clark mentioned the possibilities in a report to the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee.

"Peking views any negotiations as a 'hoax' and contin-
ues to call for a military victory over the United States,
whereas North Vietnam at least talks of ending the war in-
a negotiated settlement," he said.

"Clearly Peking is content to see the war continue
indefinitely, viewing the infinite bleeding of American
manpower and treasure as a very fortuitous development
for long-range strategy."

Clark, who visited Vietnam and Hong Kong earlier
this year, said China has an Army of 2.5 million well-trained
men and "could turn Vietnam into another Korea."

"No one in Hong Kong that I talked to had any firm
knowledge of what would trigger Chinese intervention in
force, but all agreed that the capability existed and that
a threat to the existence of the North Vietnamese regime—
an invasion for example, would bring her army 'down,
whether invited or not ," he said.

"It was believed also that a settlement in Vietnam
completely unsatisfactory to China might also t bring her
in, unasked.

"Moscow's attitude, however, would be an important
restraining factor in such a situation."
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RRY'S WORLD

The way J hel about it is: Kennedy surp rised Johnson,
so it was only fair for Johnson to surprise Kennedy1.

Week in Review
The aftermath of, Martin Luther

King's death filled the beginning of the
week with memorial services and trib-
utes to the slain civil rights leader. On
campus, students, faculty and clergy
participated in indoor and outdoor ser-
vices. Meanwhile, the protest march
spirit that began the term with the
boycott of a downtown bookstore came
out again — this time in an Association
of Women Students ' protest march de-
manding that the obelisk "crumble and
fall." It never did.

The Undergraduate Student Gov-
ernment started into full swing as cam-
paigns opened for the annual executive
election. Voting will run Tuesday
through Thursday next week. The candi-
dates for the presidency, Jon Fox on the
Student and Lion party ticket, and
James Womer, running independently,
announced their platforms and started
the week by tousling with the various
campus issues that have-' confronted
candidates in elections for many years
back.

Along with the other executive can-
didates—Steve Gerson for the vice pres-
idency and Don Paule for the treasurer 's
post on the New Party slate, and Ted
Thompson and Harvey Reeder for the
same respective posts on the Student
and Liori Party slate, the presidential

candidates hustled around campus and
through residence halls on the campaign
trail.

Last week also saw a call for drug
investigations again. Threats of a "super-
bust" ran through fall and winter term,
but faded out when no massive crack-
downs on student drug users took place.
Two weeks ago, State Sen. Lawrence R.
Coughlin urged an investigation of mari-
juana use at University Park and on the
campuses of other state - supported
schools.

So far, no action has been taken
either by the state or by the University
on Coughlin's demand. Charles L. Lewis,
vice president for student affairs, did
say, though, that the University is "con-
cerned with illegal and dangerous drug
activities on campus, and will cooperate
in solving any drug problems."

And, Old Main, which usually comes
under attack most heavily in the spring,
got a verbal thrashing from Joseph C.
Flay, assistant professor of philosophy.
Flay's complaint was the lack of "imagi-
nation" in the administration. Flay said
he doesn 't think the administration can
"take on academic leadership because it
doesn't know what education is." He
added that the Administration's plight
is a result of "the accountants that run
this bloody place."

What s That Crawling
Across Your Pillow?

TO THE EDITOR: What is worse than find-
ing a worm in your apple? A live roach
crawling across your pillow. That's what.

No, we are not irate town independents
but compulsory dorm dwellers. Not only
are we forced to cope with the usual disgust-
ing dorm conditions, but also a new added
spring feature, the cockroach invasion.

Since housing seems unwilling to pro-
vide even a defense against these repulsive
creatures, let alone elimination; we of the
fourth floor McKee, West Halls, deem it
necessary to bring to the attention of all our
perilous plight. "Raid" , is expensive, con-
tains annoying odor and is not always ef-
fective.

It is not easy to sleep with the lights
on, contemplating attack at any lime. Lastly,
there is the irksome disposal problem of dead
roaches, often several inches 'in size. There-

Don't Give Me That Jazz
TO THE EDITOR: Charles Lloyd is an artist
who on his first tour of Europe received
praise, the likes of which no j szz  musician
has ever known on a similar initial journey.
He has been given standing ovations at
gatherings such as the Monterey Jazz Festi-
val, to which I can personally attest.

Yet, a Collegian Managing Editor who
more than likely lacks expert authority to
criticize any music, let alone the jazz of
Charles Lloyd, has taken it upon himself to
attack the quality of this musical group.
Such criticism is like asking an American
historian to analyze the political situation in
third century Rome. Obviously, such judg-
ment cannot be done with validity.
• Letter Cut

Herbert S. Cohlberg '63

HEKE'5 THE WORLD
FAMOUS 60LF-PK0
RECEIVING HIS

INVITATION TO PLAV
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fore we feel:
1. Tin's is one problem the University

is able to contend with—no excuses accepted
this time.

2. We deserve better living conditions
than this for the money it is costing; besides,
there are no more roaches downtown than in
McKee. •

3. We find it particularly obnoxious to
be chased by roaches in the shower and are
willing to aid in the process of eradication
of the roach problem in West Halls.

Cindy Bloom '71
Christine Clare '71

It Ain 't Got That Swing
TO THE EDITOR: It was with great interest
that I read William Epstein's review of the
Charles Lloyd concert in Tuesday's Collegian.

Unfortunately, the trend in jazz has been
toward the avante-garde school. It must be
fun to go up on stage and know that you
can't hit a wrong note or forget a chord
change, since this music throws all existing
musical rules out the window.

. Patterns of their judgment for what this
music should sound like open the door to
any slipshod performance, many of which
sound like a traffic jam at rush hour or a
waiter's spilling a tray of drinks down a
f light of stairs.

Much of the new thing is an excuse for
a lack of talen t and creative ability. This
new sound cannot be realistically classified
as jazz , as "it don't mean a thing if it ain't
got that swing."

Lloyd's approach may be novel, but it
isn't ja zz and should not be judged as such,
•Letter Cut

Rich Cannito '71

Paper As ks for
Faculty Writers
University faculty are in-

vited to submit articles to Col-
legian's "Faculty Forum."
Columns of opinion from all
members of the faculty are
welcome.

The articles should he type-
written and triple-spaced and
should not exceed 7;! lines in
length. Interested f a c u lt y
should bring their articles to
Collegian office, 20 Sackett
Building.

Letters to the Editor
Reader Hur t , Shocked by Letter

TO THE EDITOR: After reading the letter submitted by
Miss Catherine Stewart, I have finally reached the end
of a great reservoir of patience and tolerance.

I would like to quote from Miss Stewart's letter to
the Tuesday Collegian, "I speak to 180 million white
Americans because 180 million white Americans put the
gun in that man's hand who murdered Martin Luther King
last Thursday."

She is" wrong, as far as I know, only 179,999.399
white Americans put that gun in the assassin's hand , 1
was sitting at my desk reading Anthropology. From now
on Miss Stewart get your facts straight and stop accusing
innocent people. Remember a man is innocent until proven
guilty. Where is your proof?

Miss Stewart I was also deeply hurt and quite shocked
when you indiscriminately labeled me a bigot and a racist.
Again I don't know where you garnered all this malicious
evidence. I always thought of myself as a rather gregarious
and outgoing individual incapable of such hateful qualities.
Again, try not to be so rash and please try not to deal in
such gross generalities.

To end this caustic reply to Miss Stewart's letter, I
would like to say, as a white American, I am getting sick
and tired of being labeled a Bigot, Racist, Hypocrite, and a
Murderer. Miss Stewart, in all respect, if you are. so dis-
enchanted with our "great Democracy" no one is keeping
you in America.

John R. Kendall '70

Too Much Recognition " f or Christ?
TO THE EDITOR: I am writing in rebuttal to the many
letters you have published, saying that recognizing Rev.
Martin Luther King's death and not Christ's is a mistake
in judgement. I think that the lack of recognition of Christ
is a step forward toward the realization that there are and
were many men greater than he. I think Christ already
has much more than his share of recognition.

Why should we make a holiday of his death when we
already take the longest holiday of the school year to
celebrate his birth. Christ was a great, constructive pro-
gresive in his time, but not so great as many other men.

Recognizing others (Isaac Newton, Galileo, Pasteur,
Darwin, Einstein, Adlai Stevenson to name a few possi-
bilities would make more sense according to my set of
values. Even if one does not consider these men so great,
an unbiased person must realize that the death of Christ
has little meaning to many faiths other than Christianity
(as well as to many of the people who call themselves
Christians).

I would also like to say that the canceled classes fol-
lowing Martin Luther King's death were, in my opinion,
perfectly justif ied. In the face of all possible deterrents
including death itself , he was willing and able to follow
his highest ideals to the end without allowing himself to
get carried away by the emotions of hatred and bitterness
that would have crushed any normal man in his position.
In light of his tragic death (in the present, not 2000 years
ago) this truly great man is certainly worth at least one
morning to contemplate his passing.

George A. Moser '70

Political Reflections
The Johnson Administration's an-

nouncement that the major responsi-
bility for the Vietnam war effort will be
gradually shifted to South Vietnam ef-
fectively pulls the rug out from under
Eugene McCarthy's antiwar campaign.

Johnson has now adopted almost all
of v McCarthy's proposals for de-escala-
iion of the war and left the Minnesota
Senator without a platform. McCarthy
has been trying to fill the vacuum by
concentrating on domestic issues, but
without much success. Many of Mc-
Carthy's supporters are finally con-
vinced that he's politically impotent and
are defecting to the Kennedy camp.

Robert F. Kennedy, on the other
hand, has gained considerable political
strength through the acquisition of Post-
master General Lawrence O'Brien.

O'Brien resigned as Postmaster Gen-
eral Thursday to join the Kennedy cam-
paign. He was both Johnson's and John

Successor to The Free Lance, est. 1887

F. Kennedy's chief arm-twister in Con-
gress and is a powerful man in the Dem-
ocratic Party.

Kennedy will probably be hurt,
however, by the riots, especially if they
continue throughout the summer. He
and his family have traditionally been
identified with the Negro cause, and may
suffer at the polling booths from a white
backlash.

Another effect of placing major re-
sponsibility for the war on Saigon's
sloping shoulders may be the eventual
collapse of the Thieu regime. The gen-
erals have successfully resisted U.S.
pressure to initiate widespread reforms
in South Vietnam.

Their support among the people is
tenuous at best and nonexistent at worst.
If the United States withdraws its stabi-
lizing influence, politics in South Viet-
nam will once again degenera te into a
series of coups and countercoups.
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Letter Policy
The Daily Collegian wel-

comes comments on news
coverage, editorial p o l i c y ,
and campus or non-campus
affairs. Letters must be type-
written, double-spaced, signed
by no more than two persons,
and no longer than 30 lines.
They should be brought to the
Collegian office in person so
that proper identification of
the writer can be made. If
letters are received by mail,
the Collegian will contact the
signer for verification. The
Collegian editors reserve the
right to fairly select, edit, and

C
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(Lots of luck! You're going to need it.)

Some people never learn. The smaller your education, the
smaller the job you'll get. The smaller your salary, too.

It's a proven fact. You really cut off your future when
you cut out of school. Any school. At any level. Grade
School. High School. Even College.

Today, to get a good job, you need a good education.
Employers insist on it. Good-paying jobs demand it. So
you really ought to get it... if you want to enjoy a richly
rewarding future.

Don't sell a good education short. If you're in school
now ... stay there! Learn all you can for as long as you
can. If you're out of school, find out about the many ways
to get valuable training outside the classroom. Visit the
Youth Counsellor at your State Employment Service.
Remember, a good education isn't a luxury today. It's an
absolute necessity.

To get

Published at a public service

good job.geta good educatio na

© lij
in cooperation with The Adverrlatag Council ;

Colleg ian lette rs
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Mr. Richard Harple of De Laval
will be on campus April 15, 1968
to interview those students interestei
in considering a career with De Laval

TRENTON, N. J. 08602

ONLY 19c W/TH1S ADVERT ISEMENT

For Results- Use Collegian Classif ieds
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Sermon:
"Non-Fa ta l

Death"

E A CTED
6:30 a.m. — Dawn Service wit h Communion
7:45 a.m, — Easter Breakfast
8:15 a.m. — Service of Holy Communio n

10:30 a.m. — Service of Triumph and Praise

Grace Lutheran Church
S. Garn er and E. Beaver Ave .

Welcome Students and Visitors

T.I.M
Intramural Softball

Deadline April 15th
Applications
at HUB desk

or T.I.M. office

203 G HUB

Artifax
Open to buy and

sell crazy odd things
Antiques, Cameras, Decora-
tive things. J e w e l r y  &
Rings, War Souvenirs. You
name it. We want it.

Ask Your Friends
About Our Shop

123% W. Beaver
237-1581

Open Everyday 11:00 to 5:30

237-2112
LAST TIMES TODAY

5 /7 /9/11
HE INCIDENT THAT BOOKED AN EMPIRE!

I^ngand Country
STARTS SUNDAY

5/7 /9
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NOW HEAR THIS !

Shoot Pool from

9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Just
75c per hour

AT THE ARMENARA
BOWLING LANES

DIRECTLY ACROSS
FROM SOUTH HALLS

m
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m
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The new '68 Norelco Tripleheader 35T
gives you a shave so close, we dare any blade
to rnatch-it.

And it won't nick or scrape either. Let
this be a lesson to you: in independent lab-
oratory tests this Nor elco Tripleheader
Speedsha.ver»-with floating Microgrobve™
heads, rotary blades and pop-up trimmer -shaved as close or even closer than a leading
stainless steel blade 2 out of every 3 times.
What more could you want? Maybe the new

Norelco Rechargeable Tripleheader 45CT.
Same great Norelco shave and features.
,Wor]<s with or without a cord. And this Pow-
si ' erhouse delivers nearly twice as many
%.W shaves per charge as any other re-

chargeable. More features, too, in-
cluding a 115/220 voltage selec

tor so you can really shave any
where. Let that be al #
anotherlesson. 

f lf m f ap
-the close, fast, comfortable electric shave.Philips Company, inc., 100 East 42nd Street, New York, N.Y. 10017£1968 North American

Ad Policy
The Deadline for
Display Ads for

The Dail y Collegia n
is 4:00 P.M. Two Days

Before Publicati on.
9

The Deadli ne for
Classified Advertisin g

is 10:30 AM, the Day
Before Publication.

T. I. M
Intr amural Sof tball

Applications
at HUB Desk
or T.I.M. off ice

203 G HUB

Deadline April 15th

Ready For

OCCUPANCY SEPT. 1, 1968
HARBOUR TOWERS

710 S. Aiherion Si State College, Pa

Studio Apartments
Furnished or Unfurnished 1 Bedroom Apartment!

Call Alex Gregor y Associates, Inc.
238-5081 SUITE 102 HOLIDAY INN

For information and application lo
HOLD AN APARTMENT FOR YOU!

Class Obscurity
Feared by Emery

Willigerod Urges
Full Hous ng Rights

NEWLY-ELECTED PRESIDENT of the Council on Con
lumer Information, Robert O.
fessor of agricultural economics
of Ohio State University, this
Research , Dissertation Award"
Costs in Four Ohio Cities." The College of Human De-
velopment co-sponsored the annual CCI conference here
last week.

Herrmann, assistant pro-
presents to Lois Simonds,
year's CCI "Outstanding
for her paper on "Food

Why would one of the top
gymnasts in the co mtry want
to run for president of his
class?

"Since the class of '69 has
done such an outstanding job
of producing leader's at the
University, I refuse to let it
fall into obscurity."

Class Fund. Issue
In order to accomplish this,

Bob Emery (9th-pre-medicine-
Longmeadow, Mass), the New
Party candidate for senior
class president said that he
would like to see better use
made of the class gift fund.

Stating his opinion on the
Mountain Lion Project proposal
Emery said that while he fa-
vors the idea of a school mas-
cot, "the Administratio. -'s main
objection ko the project is not
in the acquisition, but rather in
the keeping of these animals."

Also, Emery said he feared
that the students might take
advantage of the caged animals
by teasing them.

Continue Proj ects
Emerj7 would like to secure

a. speaker for commencement
because "the class of '69 has
shown its maturity and leader-
ship and a speaker would be
a fitting end to a successful

Junior Residents
Plan Micro-lab
An Apprentice Program for

junior residents will be held
at 3:55 p.m. Tuesday in the
Haller Lounge. A second
group will meet U 6:30 p.m.
in the study lounge of the
Pollock Union Building.

Both groups will participate
in a micro-lab, and all junior
residents will meet with the
Association of 'Vomen Stu-
dents Review Board, and the
AWS officers. Dorothy L.
Harris, dean of women, and
a speaker from the Ritenour
Health Center will also speak
at the meetings.

academic career."
In addition Emery would like

to see the continuation of such
class of '69 projects as the
Orphan Project and the Mag-
nificent Men jammy in Rec-
reation Hall.

The orphan project consists
of inviting orphans from a
nearby orphanage to the Spring
Week activities, giving each
orphan a "big brother" and
"big sister" who would take
him to meals in the dining
halls, and treat him ito a picnic
on Sunday afternoon. BOB EM'cRY

Conaression al Candidates

sax. ' <¦ :oz»j: ,^-:j • ->:
CATHY WILLIGEROD

Senior women will be going
out into the cities soon enough.
If they are going to succeed
they need t h e  experience
here."

With this statement Cathy
Willigerod (9th-consumer ser-
vices in business-St. Clairs-
ville, Ohio) the Student-Lion
Party candidate for senior
class president said she will
call for legislation releasing
women who are seniors or 21
years old from dormitory con-
tracts, allowing thfrn to live in
apartments.

Scholarship Fund
Miss Willigerod also intends

to make the class gift more

valuable than it has been in
the past. To this end she has
two suggestions : one, an en-
dowment fund to be used as
scholarships for the children of
th« class of '69, and the other
to channel the money into the
bookstore fund.

Miss Willigerod believes that
the students should raise the
money for the boo'rstore "like
they did with the HUB in the
1950's." In this way once the
money has been raised stu-'
dents can "take it to Old Main
and say, 'okay, we've got the
money, now you build us a
bookstore!' "

Another plank in Miss Wil-
ligerod's platform deals With
commencement exercises. She
proposes spreading commence-
ment over the three days prior
to the present graduation by
holding the exercises at differ-
ent times and different days for
each of the colleges.

Graduation Changes
In addition , Miss Willigerod

wants to change the image of
commencement as being the
"ideal end to an impersonal
machine" by contracting speak-
ers in each field to speak at
the individual commencement
exercises.

By procuring a "corps of
workers", Miss Willigerod be-
lieves that the class advisory
board could be " b e t t e r
strengthened to better serve
the class."

Frosh Removed
From USG Race

Edward Beckwith (3rd-en-
gineering-Pompton L a k e s ,
N.J.) has been removed from
the list of candidates for a
congressional seat in next
week's Undergraduate Stu-
dent Government elections.

Edward Dench, USG Elec-
tions Commission Chairman,
said last night that because
Beckwith did not meet the re-
quirement of fourth term
standing, his name will be
removed from the ballot for
the Pollock-Nittany where he
had been running.

Hertzog Joins Race in West
"No one knows the desires

and needs of West Halls better
than Jay Hertzog." With those
words, He. tzog, president of
West Halls entered the Under-
graduate Student Government
election campaign in West
Halls as a write-in candidate
for the Congress.

He now joins the two party
nominees in that race, Barry
Todd (9th-general arts and sci-
ences-Pittsburgh) of the Stu-
dent-Lion Party and Gary
Wamser (6th - pre-law - Bethle-
hem) of the New Party.

Earlier, Hertzog had sup-
ported Todd's campaign and
had nominated him at the Stu-
dent and Lion Party conven-
tion. He now maintains that he
has decided to run against Todd
because "USG needs experi-
enced people to formulate goals
for next year."
. Hertzog added that he did
not choose to run as a party
candidate because "parties at
Penn State are friendship
parties."

Brief Term
Hertzog is presently in his

last term and if elected would
only be able to serve a five
week term as USG congress-
man because of his June gradu-
ation. He acknowledged this
fact , but said, "This is my

last term and I really want to
move Penn State." He added,
"USG isn't going to do any-
thing," Spring Term unless
some experienced people are
elected in this election.

Hertzog is campaigning on
basically the same issues as
both Todd and Wamser. He is
pressing for a st'ident hook-

ass^

JAY HERTZOG

store on the University cam- at Hertzog's action in withdraw-
pus, women's visitation privi- ing his support and running as
leges, mc-e residence hall a write-in candidate,
vending machines and parking Wamser Platform
facilities ' for the West Halls„rpa Wamser has concentrated on

Todd in addition has prom-
ised to improve the facilities in
the: girls' dormitories. He said
he was "suprised and upset"

iSJRaSBiH:
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BARRY TODD

the problem of parking areas
in West, having been Parking
Chairman of the USG Admin-
istrative Action Commission.

In addition to the local planks
of Hertzog's platform, he is
campaigning for several pro-
grams which he calls "National
Happenings". In this area he
urged USG to "take a stand
on matters pertaining to the
draft" and "to take some
action as to the use, addiction
and effects of various drugs".
He said USG should prepare
the student "for his life after
graduation ."

The USG election will of-
ficially begin next Tuesday
morning and continue for three
days, through Thursday . The
voters of West Halls will then
make a choice between the ex-
perience of Hertzog, who said,
"I want to help USG. USG is at
a stage right now where it
needs experienced people.",
and the freshness and avail-
ability of Wamser or Todd , who
said , "Remember , Gary and I
will be here to be re-elected
and serve on USG again next
year."

McCart hy Head
Raps Politicia ns

Alfred DiBernardo, chairman
of the local McCarthy for Presi-
dent group , leveled criticism
yesterday at politicians who
used the Rev. Dr. Martin
Luther King's assassination to
further their own political cam-
paigns.

"No one knows that Sen. Mc-
Carthy chartered four planes
from Philadelphia to Atlanta
for anyone who wanted to at-
tend the funeral ," DiBernardo
said. "This was done as an act
of kindness, not to assure dele-
gates at the national conven-
tion."

DiBernardo also attacked
local political leaders who say
that the primaries are not im-
portant. "This completely goes
against our total democratic
training, beliefs and values,"
he said. "The McCarthy cam-
paign reflects the dismay that

many young people have for
politics and thinking such as
this."

The McCarthy forces are or-
ganizing carloads of people to
go to Pittsburgh Wednesday to
hear McCarthy speak. Students
and faculty interested in hear-
ing the senator 's speech should
contact the McCarthy head-
quarters.

A speaker's bureau has been
set up by the McCarthy forces.
DiBernardo said that members
of McCarthy for President are
willing to speak to any campus
group. Interested organizations
should contact the headquar-
ters.

DiBernardo also announced
that registered Democrats are
needed to work as poll watch-
ers on April 23, the day of the
Pennsylvania primary.

Placement Sets
Week's Interviews Truck D

The University s Placement
Service, 118 Grange Building,
has announced that the follow-
ing business and industrial
concerns will be on campus
next week to interview students
for jobs.

More information on the in-
terviews is available at the
placement office. Asterisks in-
dicate those employers who will
be interviewing for summer
and permanent positions .
Peal, Warwick & Mitchell, Apr 17 & 18,

Acctg, Engr with interest !n con-
sulting

Pomeroy's, Apr 17, BusAd, HomeEc
Wyomissing Corp, Apr 17, BusAd, ChE,

Chem, LA, ME, Physics
U. S. Veterans Adm, Apr 17, ArchE,

CE, EE, ME
American Meter Co, Apr IB, ME, Any

ma|or with mech background
•Amer Tel & Tel, Bell Tel of Pa,

Apr 18, Summer only, Most majors
Celanese Corp, Apr 18, Acctg
Chubb & Sons, Apr 18, Most majors
Rohm & Haas, Apr 18, Acctg
Southwestern Life Ins Co, Apr 18,

Any major
Touche, Ross, Bailey & Smart, Apr 18,

Any major with 124- crds in Acctg
John Wanamaker, Apr 18, Any major

U.S. HEW, Audit Div, Apr 18, Acctg
U.S. Naval,Shipyard, Portsmouth, N.H.,

Apr 18, Any Engr major
American Chain & Cable Co, Apr 19,

CE, EE, IE, ME
Bachrack & Sanderbeck, Apr 19, Acctg
Doubleday & Co, Apr 19, Acctg, BusAd,

ChE, Chem, EE, IE, LA, Match, ME,
PJiysics '

Dresser Industries, Apr 19, AeroE, ChE,
IE, ME, PetroE '

Ebasco Serv, Apr 19, CE, EE, ME
•Elliott Co, Div of Carrier, Apr 19,

ChE, IE, ME
First Nat Bank of Maryland, Apr 19,

BusAd, Mgmt
Goodyear Aerospace Corp, Apr 19,

Acctg
Harltord Ins Group, Apr 19, BusAd,

LA, Math
•Hecht & Co, Apr 19, BusAd, HomeEc
Interpace, Apr 19, Acctg, BusAd with

10 +c rds In Acctg, CerE, CE
Metropolitan Life Ins Co, Apr 19, Most

majors lncl Health Ed
Schultz, Sorin 8, Co, Apr 19, Acctg
Stackpole Carbon Co, Apr 19, Acctg,

CerE, ChE, EE, IE, ME, MetE,
Physics

Titanium Metals Corp, Apr 19, ChE,
EE, ME, MetE

Alan Wood Steel Co, Apr 19, BusAd,
ChE, EE, ME, MetE

U.S. Internal Revenue Serv, Apr 19
U.S. Naval Air Dev Center, Apr 19,

AerospE, EE, ME, Physics

By LEE LINDER
Associate Press Writer

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -
Richard T. Lauff is a Philadel-
phia truck driver who isn't
scared of the women behind the
wheel. Fact is, he thinks wom-
en are better drivers than men,
as national statistics allege.

Lauff , who has had over
900,000 acident-free miles on
the road , insists driving is a
full-time job.

Don't get too involved in con-
versation or with the radio, he
warns. And leave your anger
behind." "If you're in a good frame of
mind, you 'll drive safely the
way you should ," he says.
"That 's the reason I always
kiss my wife good-bye before
I leave the house."

Blow-Up
Engineering history w a s

made recently in Lancaster—
and the record may be hard to
beat. The roof of the city's new
$533,000 water tank was lifted
by air 102 feet and b lted into
place. Weighing 85 tons and
with a 113-foot diameter engin-
eers said it is the larges t and
heaviest piece ever lifted by
air. Two fans, each capable of
producing 18,000 cubic feet oi

Pennsy lvania Happ enin gs

river Doesn't Fear Women
pressure per minute, were used
in the hoist. The roof was reel-
ed in the base of the structure
and- then, sort of , blown up.

The Money Makers
After Six Formals, one of the

nation's largest makers of
formal wear in America, is
linking its name with Arnold
Palmer, the Latrobe golfer, to
produce elegant fancy clothes
at its Philadelphia plant that
will have the informal look . . .
Philco-Ford Corp. is going in
for mini-size music: tiny un-
breakable records will be used
on battery-operated r a d i o -
phonographs that weigh less
than two pounds . . .  the Dela-
ware River Port Authority
says Philadelphia is the largest
East Coast importer of foreign
motorcycles and parts . . .

A Neat Burpular?
Oscar Young, at 38, has

broken into a few places. Re-

cently he was charged in Phila-
delphia Common Pleas Court of
smashing the window of a
candy store and going inside.

"Not me," he told the judge .
"You seem to know a good

bit about burgularies ," asked
the prosecutor.

"I've done them before."
Young said. "I'm good at it. I
wouldn't break in any front
window. I'd use burgular tools
and use the door."

Young said he saw the
broken glass, went in to look.

DAILY COLLEGIAN
CLASSIFIED AD

DEADLINE
10:30 A.M. Day

Before Publication

"At 5:40 in the morning?
scoffed the judge, imposing a
5 to 23 month jail sentence.

A Sign of the Times?
"Kids at Play" on a farm

near Pottstown — but it refers
to young goals frolicking on
the edge of the highway.

THIS WEEKEND ON CAMPUS
TODAY

Student Film, 7 p.m., Hetzel
Union Building Assembly
Hall

Tri-state Field Meet , 10 a.m.,
Greenwood Furnace Stale
Park

TOMORROW
Catholic service, 8 a.m., HUB

Ballroom
Folklore Society, 7 p.m., 214

HUB
Jazz Club, 6 :30 p.m., 217 HUB
Lutheran service , 11:15 a.m.,

HUB Assembly Hall
Studen t Films, 6 p.m., HUB As-

sembly Hall

MONDAY
Alpha Phi Omega , 6:30 p.m.,

215-216 HUB
Bridge Club, 6 p.m.. HUB Card-

room
Campus Crusade , 7:30 p.m., 218

HUB
Gamma Sigma Sigma, 6:30

p.m., 214 HUB
Interlandia , 7:30 p.m., HUB

Ballroom
Intervarsily Christian Fellow-

ship, 6:30 p.m., 2.17 HUB
Men 's Residence Council, 7:30

p.m., 203 HUB
S'udent Religious Liberals, 8:30

p.m., 214 HUB
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for easy listenin g - tune to
NDFM-FM at 91.1 - Fine Musk
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NOW.. ,  1:30-3:25-5: 20-7:15-9:1 5
Mm EDITH EVANS'

. . . .  MOST MEMORABLE PERFORMANCE
IN THIS DRAMA ABOUT AN ELDERLY
RECLUSE AND THOSE AROUND HER!

The Whisperers ,
who are they?

THE
WHISPERERS
EDITH EVANS ERIC PORTMAN
NANETTE NE WMAN • RONALD ERASER
AVIS BUNNAGE • GERALD SIM
Mulfc Ccwpc vdlCwJiKit-Jb, JOHN RARR Y
P,«f_-J», MICHAEL S LAUC.H UN.i. RONALD SHEDLO
IfrnimtorVScwn 5. D,,M*rf6, BRYA U FORBES
ASe tt nri n t iP i oduU i an D.,r,.l,uiirf b, wnfil PICTURES CORPORATION

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING POLICY

DEADLINE
. 10:30 A.M. Day Before

Publication
RATES

First Insertion 1; word maximum
SI .00

Each additiona l consecu tive
Insertion 25c
Each additional 5 words 10c per day

Cash Basis Only!
No Personal Ads!

OFFICE HOURS
9:30 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

Monday through Friday
Basement of Sackett

North Wine

BESTACTQR.R0DSTE GER
BEST SCREENPLAY , STIRLI NG SILLIPHA Nl
BEST EDITING O BEST SOUND

THE MIRISCH CORPORATION r,*.*

SIDNEY POTER ROD STEIGER

INTO IOT0FT1_ NIGHT"
,,. ,. ,, .. StiMrpUyDir Produced by
^Wue ohr . STIRLING SILUPHANT WALTER MIRISCH
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Elizabeth Tay lor
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Feature Time
1 :30-3:25- 5:20

7:22-9 :24

NOW
SHOWING

|§m  ̂ "' PLANET OF ^W
Wmr THE APES 'is an enthralling thriller ^H
JW ...a science fiction mind-bender, hypoed by the tingling ̂ f
W realism of the camera work and the action sequences.

Extraordinary photography giving a chiil of suspense...a new
frightening OerSPeCtiVeP'-KalWeen Carroll , New y0rk Daily News

"SCBEMCE FICTION WITH A REAL
STINGER IN ITS TAIL, a
as we know them on earth. Evolution has

startling revers al of things
turned out differently . The

great apes are in charge; mankind is regarded as speechless ,
brainless primitives who overbreed , must be periodically hunted

 ̂
in order to reduce their numbers , and supply a kind of spor t.

||[||| jhere is a shocking comme ntary on the destin y of this
§|§§f|| earth , makin g this a pictur e that could focus more A
|I>li|j| k sel f examination than most science fiction. j B t
j£>JfEk Fascinatin g, imaginative , and painstakingly .J^i

CHARLTON kESTON

MANET
°riUE Mpm

RODDY McDOWALL- PRICE EVANS ¦ KIM HUNTER -JAMES WHITMORE-JAMES DALY- LINDA HARRISON
APJAC PRODUCTIONS MORT ABRAHAMS FRANKLIN J SCHHFNER MICHAELWILSON ROD SERUNG juntouwiw win mi tmmm- tminwi 3_3g3

FREE ELECTRIC
CAR HEATERS

MMPIB

ROD STEIGER
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER
BEST ACTOR

Intramural Sof iball

Applications
at HUB Desk

or T.I.M. office
203 G HUB

Deadline April 15th

HURRY
NOW., .  I;

!... Final 4 Days! ,
30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9 :30

ACADEMY
AWARD

WINNE R !

SPENCER TRACY • SIDNEY POITIER • KATHARINE HEPBURN
guess who's

coming to dinner
1 «̂ .„.KATHARINE HOUGHTON

ikUt by 6«V©t • Wmttn toWK.IUM ROSE ¦ rrMuert *_i 0«kM bf SWAEY KRUtEq • UCHWCOiOft4 
 ̂ ,K|

® ® Comin g WEDNESDAY ® ®

pnggiiufgiin
sylva koscina j samm ^r ^s ^sss

Lion Squads
Away today

The Nittany Lion lacrosse
team may have to battle two
opponents this afternoon in

mental letdown.
State is coming off

9-5 loss to defending
champion Maryland,
the high point of the season ,
and the Lions reached their
emotional peak.

"I think we'll be up for this

sera. 'Maryland was a tough
defeat, but we'll just have to
come back and show what

Lion golfers take the
against Maryland in
of their fourth conse-

cutive victory. Tom Apple
3n<2 Bob Hibschman will put
undefeated records on Hie
line.

i-""«-4/K$tv -1
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MUCH OF Penn State's hopes for an upset win over
"Villanova today lie in high-jumper John Cabiaii.

i
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Cats-Lions: Dream Meet
Penn State's varsity track

and fieV1 team opens its home
season' today at 1:30 as. they
take on a widely-acclaimed
Villanova track team at Bea-
ver Stadium.

Today's meet could be the
biggest "track and field contest
in the East this year , and
State's coach John Lucas ex-
pects to see most meet and
Beaver Stadium records broken
before the day is gone.

If the weather is favorable,
the Penn State fan may see
some times of national and in-
ternational imoortance.

Featured in this meet will be
an exciting steeplechase race.
For the first time, competitors
will race 3000 meters over 28

barriers in a race that could
become the featured meet
event.

Several individual races will
be ' interesting to watch. All-
American cross country man
from Penn State , ¦ Ray ' Smith
will meet the world's record
holder in both the 880 and
1,000-meter races, Dave Pat-
rick.

Irv Hall , sixth-rated in the
world- in the hurdles , will meet
State's finest , Ken Brinker , in
thd high hurdles, and the Lions'
pride, top sprinter Bob Beam
will meet this same Hall in
the 100 and 220-meter snrints.

Much of State s. performance
in this meet depends on team
captain Chip Rockwell. A good
performance by Roc kwell in
tha high jump, long jump, and
triple jump will greatly en-
hance State 's chances.

Also counted on in the high
ji mp is John Cabiati , who was
second last year in the IC4A's
in his specialty.

Penn State's swift 440 relay
team , consisting of Brinker,
Beam , Bob Kester, and Charlie
Hull , will be present to attempt
to better the time of 42.6 that
it scored last Saturday at West
Poinf

Nova Meets Lion Nine
l By DON MeKEE
^Collegian Sports Writer ¦
J.The drama of major league
baseball returned to the na-
tional scene this week. Cheer-
ing throngs applauded their
heroes, from the' rags-to-riches
Red Sox, to the hapless Oak-
land A's in their psychedelic
uniforms. The long, agonizing
season had begun once more.
.Against the backdrop of

three or four-team rcrambles
in the big time, Penn State's
baseball team begins the major
league portion of its sched-
ule today.
. At 2 p.m. the Nittany Lions

entertain the Villanova Wild-
cats in the toughest game of
the season thus far—for either
team.

Four in a Row
State owns an unblemished

record , having swept past four
early-season foes. Villanova
comes in sporting a 7-1 log
and has most of the players
back from a team that ended
the 1967 season at 13-4.

Included in that final mark
was a 4-3 win over Penn State,
one of the Lions' toughest de-
feats. Villanova's Hal Burke
excelled in that game, not so
much in his pitching as in his
hitting. He batted in three runs
with a single and a homer.

Burke is again the Cat's
leading pitcher and could get
the nod today.

Lion coach Chuck Medlar is
faced with a slight pitching
dilemma. He had hoped to start
with Bill Micsky today and use
Eenny Lingenfelter and Jim
AUgyer tomorrow. Now Micsky
has developed a stiff shoulder
and may not be ready this
af ternoon.

Medlar 's choice to take Mic-

sky s spot is Gary Mander- ;.
bach , a lefthander with limited ;
varsity experience. He made f-
the trip to Florida and pitched £¦
well in two appearances. li

Backing Manderbach a r e  5
Frank Spaziani and Bob Absa- |
lorn, a pair of juniors who are $
being worked into the rotation, g

Lingenfelter will definitely h
be the opening game starter |"
against Ithaca at 1:30 p.m. to- %
morrow. The righthander has p
pitched great baseball in two |starts , giving up • nly one f.
earned run in 16 innings of r
work against Bucknell and Le- fhigh. IAUgyer also impressed in his |
first showing, going six shut- |
out innings at Juniata before I
tiring and leaving the contest. I

Must Be Consistent 1
The Lion hitting leaves some- i

thing to be desired, not from |
the standpoint of quantity, but
consistency. Against Gettys-
burg Misky not only pitched a
no-hitter but batted in two _
runs . Only a dramatic ninth-
inning homer by Gary Kanas-
kie gave the Lions the 2-0 win
at Lehigh.

In between t h o s e sparse
showings the Lions totaled 45
runs at Bucknell and Juniata.
Medlar would like to see that
run production even out.
Against Ithaca and Villanova
State will need every possible
run.

Bagley Wins 1st Autocross
Tom Bagley, driving a Tri-

umph Spitfire, wor last Sun-
day's initial autocross compe-
tition of the Penn State Sports
Car Club. Bagley completed
his final run on Parking Lot 80
in 0.36,523, more than a second
faster than his closest rival.

Chris Skeaping, in a Dodge
Dart G.T.S. , finished in second
place.

The autocross was the first
in the sports Oar club's spring
series of events. Entitled "The
Good," it was seen by about
400 spectators. "The Bad" and
'The Ugly" will follow in suc-

cession, with the former sched-
uled for next Sunday, April
28

Feature Time
1:30-3 :28-5:26

7:24-9:22

Player, January Tie; Palmer Out
AUGUSTA, Ga. UP) — Bursts of birdies

sent South Africa's Gary Player and Texas'
Don January into the second round lead tied
at 139 yesterday while the collapse of the
great Arnold Palmer and the blow-up of
Bill Casper left the Masters Golf Tourna-
ment in a state of dazed shock.

Palmer, four-time winner, all-time lead-
er in earnings and a jet-flying millionaire,
skyrocketed to an unbelievable 79 for a 151
score that missed the halfway cut.

"I don't know where I was, I certainly

wasn t on the golf course, a discouraged
Palmer said afterward.

He had four bogeys, a double bogey and
a triple bogey. He hit a ball in the water
twice on the 15,th hole. His tee shot hit the
water on the short 12th. He three-putted
two greens.

Casper , the placid Mormon whose' '68 led
the opening round , had ^ almost as. many
miseries. He shot a 75 for 143, still in con-
tention but in an unhappy mood.

MATCHLESS
SPY SPOOF
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FOR SALE j
'

PRE-USEO FURNTOr'e'OTd'TppnancK. • '
Chests, desks, breakfast sets, beds, mat-
tresses, tables, sofas, stoves, refriger- ,
ators, etc. We buy and sell. Furniture,
Exchange Inc., 1011 East College Ave. .
2380181. 

DUAL 1019 TURNTABLETdeluxeTase '
and cover, Shure V15II cartridge, Har-
man Kardon 100 watt receiver, walnut
case. Bob 233-4263; 865-3664.
LARGEST SANDwTcH

~
lrT 'tawri

~
-" 22"

Ions — loaded with meat, cheese, let-
tuce, tomatc;s, onions. Call 238-2292. !
DUAL 1019 TURNTaIle

-
deluxe ""'bale!

and cover, Shure V 15 II cartridge, Har- !
man Kardon 100 watt receiver, walnut'
case. Bob 238-4263, 865-3664. !
STUDENTS: WE provide Insurance for
aiiros, motorcycles, motorscooters, travel,'
valuables, hospitalization. Phone Mr.'
Temeles 238-6633.
ARE YOU tired"of "pledging? Sick of
your apartment? Why not move back I
to the dorms? Call Ed 865-1048. Cheap!
NEW '68 SUZUKI Motorbike, 50 cc."Never-
used. Call Dick Stauffer 238-9332.

1966 SUZUKI X-6 Hu$tler£spMor"2To
~

cc.
Performance plus. Only 5300 miles. 238-
56851__ 
COMBO ORGAN — In good condition.
Four octaves, 6/stop treble and bass
boost. $140.00. Call Bob 237-2409.
1957 CHEVY, 2 door, V-8, powergllde,
radio, new battery and tires. Everything
works! $150.001 237-76SS. 
1964 DUCARI lOOcc. Needr minor work
on" clutch; otherwise good condition. $160
as, Is, 237-6049. 
VW '63. Very good mechanical condi-
tion, AM-FM radio, luggage rack, far
below book. Call 237-6131.

1967 HONDA CB^O, blue, garage-kept,
1400 miles. Excellent condition. Best of-
fer. 237-3588.

11,11111 iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini iiiiiiiiii iiiuii iiiiiiiiiiiii i ii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiitiiiiiiuiiitiuiiiiiii ^
FOR SALE I fur REAit ' " '

Jrfw BrlSkf n̂ ir?; .-°-h7^irn« ;,
L'ke L U X U R Y  APARTMENT, 2 bedrooms, 4,3-BEOROOM, 2 baths, air-conditioned

Good for naur rp ,.„Sv \nort? „
C
!f man' ,!'2 bs,lls' dishwasher. Spring and/or (Apartment for summer, with fall op-

raohv c™ Jr̂ rarrvirfa r«» '̂  ^.V 
fa" op

"M - 0n|Y S35.00/mo. "tion. Let's bargain. Call 238-0408.rapny. Complete with carrying case and Aval ab e mmedialelv Bob 217.1K41 ¦
lens hood. Lists $159.50. Will sacrifice- > _ __ 'mmeaia,e|V- .8ob 237-'H3- __ DORM CONTRACT, spring term only
S75.00. 238-2362. , jTHREE BEDROOM, two bath, split level'.for $100.; also '62 Healy 3000, $1300. Call
MUSIc

¦
A^EXTRAV AGTNZ

-
A^G

"reTch
-
Tin

-
-

1,
i'r
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Sn,F^s,ic.re^̂  ^-L^&^.̂ lnr.iX2 '?^?.!master, Ampeg Amplif iers, Premier Re- < _ U,MMER SPECIAL: Two bedroom, two included. Will bargain. 237-1774.verb , 237-1591. ,W|n apartment. Air conditioning, pool !-r-.̂ r-;-v.r̂ r—r~ - ,- -r_ -*^","- _~n~Z^T_.,-,.,- .,----- - _ -—.„, a"d ^s. Reasonable. Call 238-3797 lSPLIT LEVEL f"™!shed Bluebell apart-
T.v. IN A magnificent cabinet. TV needs i ment — summer term. Free bus, pool.
minor repairs. Price is extremely rea-lF UR NISHED APARTMENT — Summer
sonabte. Must see it to appreciate. Call wi,n Fall option, 3 blocks from campus.!238-5526. 237-7246 - day; 238-5287 - night.
TELECTRO TAPE Recorder. Excellent RENT: UNIVERSITY Towers Apartmentcondition, not very old. Will include ac- summer or longer Furnished, air con-cessories. Call 238-5646

 ̂
'̂ ilioning. Call 538-1793.

RENAULT GORDINI - Perfect runningTjsUMMER~s"UBLETrFurnished"lTliianexcellent rubber , radio, very economical, jwhltehall Apartment. Free bus, air-cond.,Must sell immediately. Call 865-6955 - pool, will negotiate. Call 237-6102nights. I -  - — -- - - -' 
riX_V«"'7-nuTo«^-r-W,i T -.— !ROOMMATE SUMMER, fall option. Two
?„?£ «SS ™r

R
r̂ '_=°J1?  ̂

area' sprm9 man aPartment. Free parking, porches,term. $160.00. Call 865-2871. .._ 'close tojampus. Reasonable. 237 6042.
YAMAHA 250cc, 1964 engine, just over- ' cHEAP! UNBEATABLE! Paiatial,

~
2-hauled, new pistons, rings. Big bike bedroom. Bluebell Apt. Dishwasher, dls- 1

performance. 5300. Ron 238-3670. ' pos_|, air-conditioned, 2 pools, (swim-;
.TRIUMPH 1962 TR3. British racing ming and cess). rebassooner, 1 month
[green. New top, tires, battery. Needs renl

_ .
free' summer. 237-1591. ' _|work. Will negotiate. 238-2004. .WANTED: ROOMMATE Spring term.

'66 HONDA 305 Scrambler. Call Larrv 522 E - College. $60/month. Lease ends' 238-3959. * ¦ June. M8-5632.
1 HAAMT""GOdm^"piizariteaks~Hoagie"s,;RENT FURTHER-reduc7d~nre"c"ause of
Tuna Fish, Hamburgers, Cheeseburgers '<"""' response, 3 bedroom Bluebell Apt.
Fast delivery, Call 238-2292. Call, compare. 238-3956.

.CYCLES: NEW
~

and used. Yamaha
~

Ka- SUMMER — Most luxurious three bed-
wosaki; Suzuki; Hodaka, Two Wheels room Bluebell apartment. See other ads
:Cycle_Shop, 1311 E. College Ave. 238-1193., ,or details on cpnveniences. 238-2579._
,WAH - WA H pedalfNew

~ "still unpacked GUARANTEEdToWEST
-

renr in Blue-
$40. New Vox Treble — Ba»s Booster S20. be" summer terr- Pool, television cable,
Bass or Treble Booster 510. Y adaptor $4 air conditioning. Close to campus. Call
Other_goodies, Larry 865-0552. 238-1714.

'PREMIER REVERY~
unit.""sells

~
fo7~S90 b¥""a"dext"er CLUtTguylhis summer!

inew. Will sell for $45. 3 mons. old. Bob Wall to wall carpeting. Locate Va block
Frederick 237-4819. from campus. Call Jim 238-0753 or 238-
COMPETITION SPITFIRErHelpTpiease'8'60' - ju- -' buy. If it can beat 91Vs and Lotus'RUMMER SUBLET— 4-room Furnished,
maybe you'll like it. Parent / cash situ- 2-man Apt. Whitehall. Free TV-set, gas,
ation force sale

^ 
238-1178. B. Griffith. .heal, stove, air conditioning, pool. Call!

1964 ' corva'ir Monza " convertibler red 
238'8506' . . _ '

with white top, buckets, 4-speed. Call SUBLET SUMMER—two bedroom Apt.iDick̂ J3fM944. S600.00. ;Alr-condilioned, T.V., dishwasher. All!
YAMAHA T'w iNTeV"w "c."c;' l967rG"„0̂ :

Unii,ieA'..J_1_e rent paid
^ 

237^94. I
Condition. $250. or best offer. John 23S- SPACIOUS TWO bedroom apartment
6874. a/ailable for summer term. Big rent re-
!l"962 ~

Vw;' Good " co"nd"itlon, new ""engine", "-"-- -
C
-
a" 23

-°83' ' red. Call after 6 p.m. 238-7042. JHIS SUMMER be close to csmpus-at
; '•"¦"""¦¦ ...,.,..,„..., , 'University Towers. Air-conditioned, bal-
! FOR RENT c?_n_y' P|us "̂ ny extras. Phone 238-5646.
II'"""'";":'.'.'"" ' ROOMMATE NEEDEb~for

~
fouMTianSUB-LEASING SUMMER Term—Well fur- aoartment. Spring term. Pool, air con-dished one bedroom apartment. Married ditloning. Call Chris 238-6827.couple preferred. Air conditioned, free i'n_ V. _ ~̂ 'x,^

_
w

_
L ?ribus service, swimming pool. Call 238- k,RGE 0NE bedr0<>m apartment aval -

3857 able summer term, fall option. Pool.
—-'—— Call Will or Mike ,238-5186.
HOUSE FOR RENT: summer term. Fur-;TVD__"~i*_^^V. .—I —

Inished, 3-6 (wo)men. Modern house, dUiet 'T"5,El,,,! Ej?,R0°M, aPar,me;t s"™m,Yneighborhood. Get away from the r.rnwrt ' terrn-B'uebeH. Rent lowered. 865-0226.

!̂ _?_^.._»,i
^

a«_J_«i_ 2»-!3 ___|rent - UNIVERSITY Towers Apart-
FURNISHED THREE bedroom Bluebell .ment, summer or longer. Furnished,
Apartment. Summer, air conditioning,;air cond., 2 or 3 man. Call 238-1798.pool, bus, cooking utensils, rent reduc- 
tion. 238-5898. (CONTEMPORARY air-conditioned apart-
_nr P_ .,T ; .—. —7 ment. Reduced for summer. 2 (3)
„?"..• .. NT summer ,erm * 

¦ 6 wo(men)!(wo)men, parking, dishwasher, utilities.Bluebell apartment. Very cheap. 238-3509. Appointments included. Paul 238-5126

STMLITE ...

air conditioning, balcony. Kitchen uiensus
supplied. Will work price with you. Cheap.
Call 238-4261.

ATTENTI ON
nmiHi«m»,"«n""" '*' ""'
THE OTHSR MOTHERS present: A I
new soul sound. Ooenings for iammies,
mixers, etc. Call Bruce ^33-4763. 
COUNSELORS FOR Pocono Co-ed Camp. '
Athletics, riflery, W.S.I. , nature pioneer-

^inq, archery, tennis, arts and crafts,
science driver. Ho 47893 or

^
Es 98135. 

MEN — WHY PAY downtown prices. Buy;
vour new soring wardrobe direct from.
Ithe manufacturer and save 50%. We have|
suits, soortcoals, blazers all In the latest ,
fashions and stvles. Call your Penn,
State representatives Bobbl and Joe 238-

; 95>6. _ _ _  
12 INCH SUBS — regular, tuna. 65c;

; chicken, ham, 75c. No delivery charge,
fstudent rhenk '; cashed. Dean's Fast De-
livery. 238-8035. , _ 
r"RAZY "MAN: Th» ssn'iwich which looks
like a b̂ i bat. Paul Bunyan Sandwich.!
I Call 238-2292. ' !

;!DAVID B. TAlt — PHOTOGRAPHER. Do
'lyou want the s*me o'd "party pix", or
j would vu rather have Imaginative.

quality photographs of your parties and
. pledge classes? If you think all groui

pictures have to look alike, check out
: the windnw nf the abandoned store across
- the street frnm Post̂ nian Ltd. on South

Allen St. Call 466-6580 for aooomtments.
DAVID~iT"TA"l.T

~
— PHOTOGRAPHER.

Why pay "fair" orlrps for vour p.=rt>' pic-
tures |ust this week or this month? Get ,
good prices all term as well as: fast ;
service; free delivery: location shots cf |
pledge classes; Individual couoles' pic-
tures at parties ; and graduated prices—
50-74 prints (8x10 color) $1.75 / print;
75-100 orints 51.70 / print; over 100 prints
$1.65 / print. These prices stand ALL
term, not |ust this week or next Thurs-
day or when Tnursus crosses the Vernal
equinox. Call 466-6580. 
DESPITE

-
MUCH evidence to the con-

trary, man has a future. The nature of
that future depends uoon man. A sma'l
group of,'adults discusses this matter at
Universit y Baptist Church, 411 S. Bur-
rov/es, at 9:30 a.m. each Sunday, with
criticism of Skinner's "Walden Two" as
background. You are invited to loin us:
f ELEPHOTO 7LE'NS

~40o"mmrf/6.3rLTk"e
new. Brings objects eight times closer,

i Good for nature study, sports photog-
raphy. Complete with carrying case and
lens hood. Lists $159.50. Will sacrifice—
$75.00. 238-2862.

GIRLS! INTERESTED in Joining Inter-
national House in Simmons? Come to
a Tea on April 15 at 7 p.m. in 146 Sim-
mon*

co.s,arnnS EILEEN HECKART' MURRAYHAMILTON

andMICHAELDUNNproducedbySOLCSIEGELfS..

Directedby JACK SMIGHT Screenplay JOHN GAY WW
Based on the novel by I '"'*'—' I
WILLIAM GOLDMAN • TECHWICOB.OR® (gwfe A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

* ¦ ' Jiffums rot tfitctt iintricu

ATTENTION
GRADUATING SENIOR ¦ Women! Want
in with a going concern??? If you like
people, like to travel and have a knowl-
edge of a foreign' language, consider
becoming a stewardess with Pan Ameri-
can World Airways. Stewardess inter-
views will be held on campus on Mon-
day, April 29. For further information
contact your Placement Office. Pan Amj
Is an equal opportunity employer.
PM

-
p7ULslN~T6"prTRESIDENT But- '

tons. Order by mail 25c ea. 6/S1.00 or.
call for special bulk prices. Sell them
yourself pay after you've sold them.
No investment. No risk. 865-0552. 701:
Tener.
B. W. Red needs a home. Hates imbecile
dog catchers but loves humans. He's
black and while, part English setter,
housebroken, and only 9 months old.
Also very friendly. Good fraternity mas-
cot

^ 
Call 237-1945.

SPEND AN EVENING wittii fnter"
national Teachers on April 16 at 7 p.m.

1 in 101 Chambers.
'ACNE AND Dandruff cleared Tuesday
jand Thursdays. Penn State Barber Shop.
'HELP! PLEASE returrTour girl ofsigma
•Delta Tau Trophy. 865-8763.

WANTED i
WANTED TO BUY: Corvclte owners— ]
Immediate cash for your Corvette Sting |
Ray or other Ve t te. Phone 237-3471.

KITCHEN HELP wanted. Work 2, eat 3.!'
Social privileges. Call 865-9323, ask for ' 1
Charlie. II

. j ,
ROOMMATE WANT ED for three man '
apartment University Towers. Call 238- '0486 ask for Fred or Randy.

ROOMMATES — SUMMER Term, White- '
hall Plaza. Furnished 2 bedroom apart- 'ment. $100 entire term. Call Tom 237-
6025. j
HAVE JOB In Scandinavia. Unable to,
go. Need replacement. If interested call
Lyn 865-8129.

ROOMMATES WANTED (two) - summer !
with fall option; extra close to campus, I
One bedroom apartment, large, air con-!
dilioned, carpet. Rent reasonable. Call
237-1341, evenings.

'WANTED: ONE MALE roommate or two
,wo(men) to sublet for summer. Bluebell,
one bedroom. Phone 237-1267.

[POETRY WANTED for Anthology. Please'
' include stamped return envelope. Idle-
wild Publishers, 543 Frederick, San Fran-
cisco, California 94117. i
WANT SUMMER rentaT~Attending Unt-j
versify June 17 through August. Need "

• furnished housing, two pre-school chil-
dren. Write particulars: Tom Merrick '
'RD $7, Oswego, N.Y. 13126̂
j WANTED" TO

~' 6u
~
yT Used Mobile " Home

Ion lot near University Park. 50' x 10'.
lOccupy 10 June '68. Write Hank Boch,
1517 Hartranft, University Park.

j ROOMMATE WANTED for summer term
;to occupy luxurious downtown apart-:
ment. Just minutes from campus and at
very low rent. Call 237-6014. I

WANTED
UMPIRES FOR T.I.M. Intramural Soft-
ball. Pay: $2.00 per game. Sign up
f.l.M.JJffice, 203G HUB.
1 OR 2 ROOMMATES

-
trTTinish spring

term, modern 4-man efficiency. Reason-
able. Call Bruce 238-9472.
ROOMMATE OR Roommates (male)

'wanter for summer term. Has air con-
ditioning, television and dishwasher. Call

1238-7123.
^ 

Foster Ave. Apts. j
.WANTED! TAPE recording

-"of icTark"-
Scott Question-Answer Session in HUB.

{ Reward! Ca ll 238-5409 after six.
i ROOMMATE FOR 4 man 2 bedroom
'luxury apartment. Only $80/Spring term!
j Call_Bob 237-1843. 
|R"bOMMATE-WANTED to'sharinẑ bed"-
j room furnished Bluebell apartment for
I spring and summer terms. 238-8594.
8A>.TENDl"frivANf"ED7~Appiy

— 
in""per-

son. Sword & Shield.

NOTICE 
lEUROPE — Summer '68. Students, fac-

!.ulty, dependents, round trip jet group/50.
1 Fare S265.00. Contact Joel Schweidel

238-4763. 

' WHAT'S NEW: Paul Bunyan's Is de-
livering from 4 p.m. to 2 a.m. Fast

, delivery. Call 238-2292.

" SYRACUSE AND West Virginia invade
' Happy Valley for the Tri-State Field
. Meet. Greenwood Furnace State Park,
[April 20, 10:00 a.m. See the Penn State

^
Foresters repel the invaders and retain

[possession of the trophy axe. Six miles
J past Whipples.

liU.C.C. STUDENTS — Holy Week at Faith
United Church of Christ, 300 East College

- Ave.: Maundy Thursday, 7:30 p.m. —
. Office of Tenebrae and Holy Communion;
. Gocd Friday, noon — Community Service
- at Presbyterian Church; Easter Sunday,

] 8:30 and 10:45 a.m. — Holy Communion,
¦ |9:30 a.m. — Student Seminar, 6 p.m.—
o. Student Supper and program: drama
I "Let Man Live." 

. TKE's '. . . A XI D's . . . and Pi Phi's
r[ . . .  The color proofs to your composite
. setting can be purchased for as little
Jllas 52 each . . . This week only at Bill
ll' Coleman's.

LOST
LOST: BROWN Glasses. Desperately
needed Thursday — registration. Call
' 238-455! before 8:00 p.m. 

GOLD. HIGH SCHOOL graduation ring.
[Year: 1965, .initials R.G. Has red set
,with tetter B in center. Left in Pavilion
iTheater men's dressing room final Fri-
day of last term. If found please call

,237-1945. 

,LOST— ONE Minalta Camera in photog-
raphy laboratory Arts II. Will negotiate
Reward. Call Jackie 238-4109.

HELP ' WANTED '

'WAITERS 'NEEDED." w'or'k two 'meals,
eat three. Social privileges. Call caterer,

iTheta Xi 237-2161.

^JWia MS WED.; "Closely Watched Trains"

_ a/_ c  c^iiu TUP n_IIV rril lPfVAN I MIVFPSITY PARK. PFNNSYLVAN A s/mukuki wkil io, 700

Touahest Game of Season


